Driving Directions
To Clayton, GA

From Atlanta, GA
• Take I-85 N to I-985 N
• Continue straight on US-365 / 441 N to Clayton
• *Follow directions below starting at #1

From Asheville, NC
• *Follow directions below starting at #1

From Charlotte, NC
• I-85 S to SC-24 W and US-76 W to Clayton, GA
• *Follow directions below starting at #2

From Florida
• Take I-75 N to I-475 N (By-Pass Macon)
• Back onto I-75 N to I-285 E to I-85 N to I-985 N
• Continue straight on US-365/441 N to Clayton
• *Follow directions below starting at #1

From Nashville, TN
• Take 24 E to 1-75 N
• Take US-64 Bypass E (Exit 20) toward Cleveland
• Merge onto US-74 to US-64 E
• Turn right onto NC-69
• Take 76 E for 16.6 miles
• Turn Left onto Persimmon Rd.
• *Follow directions below starting at #4

*GPS directions are often inaccurate. Please print these directions and bring them with you.

From Clayton, GA to Ramah Darom

1. U.S. 441 N. to US-76 W (Pass McDonald’s on left.)
2. Turn left onto US 76-W (Savannah Street), (landmarks: Dairy Queen, Citco Gas) and travel 8.03 miles.
3. Turn right onto Persimmon Rd. (It’s about a quarter of a mile after you pass Charlie Mountain Road. If you reach the YMCA Camp High Harbour or Lake Burton, you’ve gone too far.)
4. Continue for 8.5 miles on Persimmon Rd. (Make sure you keep to the left at the fork of Mellie Keener and Persimmon.)
5. Check in at the security booth on your left side.

For assistance, please call the Camp at 706.782.9300
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